
FRESNO COUNTY FELONY BAIL SCHEDULE 

 FELONY -  HEALTH AND SAFETY CODES 

 Section  Level  DESCRIPTION  Bail 

11170  F Controlled substance for self use $1,000.00 

11350 * F Narcotics other than marijuana possession $5,000.00 

11351  F Possession for sale of narcotics - less than 1 oz. $20,000.00 

11351  F Possession for sale of narcotics - 1 oz. or more $40,000.00 

11351  F Possession for sale of narcotics - 8 oz. or more $100,000.00 

11351  F Possession for sale of narcotics - 1 lb. or more $150,000.00 

11351  F Possession for sale of narcotics - 1 kilo or more $200,000.00 

11351.5  F Poss for sale of cocaine base (rock cocaine) - less than  $20,000.00 

11351.5  F Poss for sale of cocaine base (rock cocaine) - 1 oz. or more $60,000.00 

11351.5  F Poss for sale of cocaine base (rock cocaine) - 8 oz. or more $120,000.00 

11351.5  F Poss for sale of cocaine base (rock cocaine) - 1 lb or more $180,000.00 

11351.5  F Poss for sale of cocaine base (rock cocaine) - 1 kilo or more $250,000.00 

11352 * F Sale of narcotics - less than 1 oz. $30,000.00 

11352 * F Sale of narcotics - 1 oz. or more $60,000.00 

11352 * F Sale of narcotics - 8 oz. or more $120,000.00 

11352 * F Sale of narcotics - 1 lb or more $180,000.00 

11352 * F Sale of narcotics - 1 kilo or more $250,000.00 

11353  F Inducing minor to violate narcotic law $25,000.00 

11353.1 * F Employ of minor for unlaw transaction - addit punishment $12,500.00 

11353.4  F Second violation of 11353 - enhancement of punishment $12,500.00 

11353.6 * F Sale contr substance to minor on grounds/near school- $12,500.00 

11354 * F Narcotics - persons under 18 inducing minors to sell $10,000.00 

11355  F Sale or furnish substance falsely represented as narcotic $5,000.00 

11357 (a) F Marijuana, unauthorized possession $2,000.00 

11358  F Cultivation of marijuana - less than 10 plants $2,000.00 

11358  F Cultivation of marijuana - 10 plants or more $10,000.00 

11358  F Cultivation of marijuana - 50 plants or more $20,000.00 

11358  F Cultivation of marijuana - 100 plants or more $40,000.00 

11359  F Possession for sale of marijuana - Less than 5 lbs $5,000.00 

11359  F Possession for sale of marijuana - 5 lbs or more $20,000.00 

11359  F Possession for sale of marijuana - 10 lbs or more $40,000.00 

11359  F Possession for sale of marijuana - 50 lbs or more $60,000.00 

11359  F Possession for sale of marijuana - 100 lbs or more $100,000.00 

11360 (a) F Sale of marijuana - less than 5 lbs $5,000.00 

11360 (a) F Sale of marijuana - 5 lbs or more $25,000.00 

11360 (a) F Sale of marijuana - 10 lbs or more $50,000.00 

11360 (a) F Sale of marijuana - 50 lbs or more $75,000.00 

11360 (a) F Sale of marijuana - 100 lbs or more $125,000.00 

11361 * F Marijuana - persons over 18 employ or selling to minors $10,000.00 

11363  F Peyote - plant or cultivate $2,000.00 



11366  F Maintaining place for selling narcotics $5,000.00 

11366.5 (a) F Renting place for manufacture or sale of narcotics $20,000.00 

11366.5 (b) F Place fortify to suppress law enforce/sale of narcotics $10,000.00 

11366.5 (c) F Violation of 11366.51 with prior conviction of same $10,000.00 

11366.6  F Utilize place dsgn to suppress law enforcement sale narcotics $20,000.00 

11366.7  F Retail/wholesale sell mat w/intent to manufacture narcotics $50,000.00 

11368  F Forging or altering prescription $2,000.00 

11370.1 (a) F Possession of controlled substance with firearm $10,000.00 

11370.2 * F Prior convict sale/poss for sale of narcotics/contr substance $25,000.00 

11371  F Violate prescript statutes/ induc minor to violate same $5,000.00 

11371.1  F Fraud/deceit obtain prescript for contr subs/induc mnr $5,000.00 

11374.5  F Manuf of contr subs dispos hazardous substance $50,000.00 

11375  F Poss for sale & sale of designated controlled substances $5,000.00 

11377  F Possession of barbiturates, stimulants, etc $5,000.00 

11378  F Poss sale of barbiturates, stimulants, etc - less than 1 oz $7,500.00 

11378  F Poss for sale of barbiturates, stimulants, etc - 1 oz or more $50,000.00 

11378  F Poss for sale of barbiturates, stimulants, etc - 8 oz or more $100,000.00 

11378  F Poss for sale of barbiturates, stimulants, etc - 1 lb or more $150,000.00 

11378  F Poss for sale of barbiturates, stimulants, etc - 1 kilo or mo $200,000.00 

11378.5  F Poss for sale of phencyclidine - less than 8 oz. liquid $20,000.00 

11378.5  F Poss for sale of phencyclidine - 8 oz. liquid or more $30,000.00 

11378.5  F Possession for sale of phencyclidine - 1 qt. or more $50,000.00 

11378.5  F Possession for sale of phencyclidine - 1 gal. or more $100,000.00 

11378.5  F Possession for sale of phencyclidine - 10 gal. or more $250,000.00 

11379 * F Sale/trans barbiturates, stimulants, etc - less than 1 oz. $10,000.00 

11379 * F Sale/trans barbiturates, stimulants, etc - 1 oz. or more $60,000.00 

11379 * F Sale/trans barbiturates, stimulants, etc - 8 oz. or more. $120,000.00 

11379 * F Sale/trans barbiturates, stimulants, etc - 1 lb. or more $180,000.00 

11379 * F Sale/trans barbiturates, stimulants, etc - 1 kilo or more $250,000.00 

11379.5 * F Sale of phencyclidine - Less than 8 oz. liquid $20,000.00 

11379.5 * F Sale of phencyclidine - 8 oz. liquid or more $60,000.00 

11379.5 * F Sale of phencyclidine - 1 qt. or more $120,000.00 

11379.5 * F Sale of phencyclidine - 1 gal. or more $180,000.00 

11379.5 * F Sale of phencyclidine - 10 gal. or more $250,000.00 

11379.6 (a) F Manufacturing controlled substances $100,000.00 

11379.6 (b) F Offer to manufacture controlled substances $25,000.00 

11380  F Adult use mnr violat contr subs law/furn contr subs/mnr $50,000.00 

11380.5  F Adult use mnr violate law regarding PCP/furnish PCP/m $50,000.00 

11382  F Sale substan falsely represent to be controlled substance $5,000.00 

11383  F Poss chemical w/intent manuf methamphetamine or PC $50,000.00 

11390  F Cultivation of psilocybin or psilocyn $2,000.00 

120291  F Infecting another with HIV $25,000.00 

 


